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ted as janitor of the lone school. lives visiting from Needles, Calif. elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
spent the week-end-- in

Linda Hams is visiting at the
home of her uncle, Lawrence Da.

Omar Rietmann, Oscar Lun-del- l

and John Ransier and son
Gene delivered a combine near
Condon Tuesday of last week.

Harvesting is nearing an end
in this community. Much wheat
is being unloaded on the ground
at the Archer Daiels-Midlan-

Lindstrom
La Grande

Plans were made and committees'
appointed for the flower show,
plant sale and antique show to
be held at the Legion hall Sept.
11. The club decided to meet with
the school board and IMIA and

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Fabian and
children of oPrtland spent the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
Sam Esteb.

The Sam Estebs are remodel
vidson, at Toledo. riveContinued on Page

lone School Being

Reconditioned For

Fall Term Opening
By ECHO PALMATTER

dscuss plans for planing trees
near the school house and turfed
field.

ing their house.
Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett

are leaving this week for Con-
necticut to attend 'an insurance
school.

Donald Corson is home with his

The school building has been grandmother, Mrs. Delia Corson,
after being in the Pioneer MeMr. nd Mrs. Eugene Normoyle Co.arroll Equipment:and children of Hermiston spent

Sunday at the Lee Beckner home.
morial hospital in Heppner with
a broken leg received in a mo-

torcycle accident.Helen Fay Baker of Portland
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker andspent the week-en- at the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen chlidren left Friday of last week

painted on the outside and re-

decorated on the inside. Firtex
was put on the ceilings in the
class rooms, typing room and the
study hall. A new science room
was remodeled, improvements
were made in the lunch room
and a front entrance added. The
bulding will be rewired. School
will open September 11. Russell
De Bondt, coach, wishes his foot-

ball boys to meet with him Aug.

on a vacation trip which willry Baker.
Mr. nd Mrs. Donald Peterson

and son Kerry are stayng at the
Oscar Peterson home.

Mrs. Fannie Griffith returned
horn eThursday of last week from

take them into Canada.
Judy Howl on is visiting rela-

tives in Connell, Wash.
The Maranatha club met at

the home of Mrs. Verner Troedson
Wednesday of last week. The
club decided to have a "parcel
post sale" and the artcles be us-

ed at ther bazaar Oct. 14. They

Post Falls, Ida. where she visited25. The superintendent, Henry
her sister, Mrs. Mary CunnnghamOsibov, and family will move in
for a few days.to the Paul Pettyjohn house this

Gene Bauernfeind, son of Mr.

also recevied their Christmasand Mrs. Martn Bauernfeind, of
Morgan, left Friday to enlist in cards to sell for church funds
the navy.

week.
The Frank Engelmans had

their house painted recently.
A. C. Swanson is having some
painting done on his store, and
the Wate Crawfords are having
their house redecorated.

Clifford McCabe has been elec

The lone Garden club met at
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. John Proudfoot and Mrs.
Troedson. Mrs. Frank Engelman
won the door prize.

Mrs. Mable Davidson has rela- -

the Masonc hall August 9 with
Mrs. W. R. Wentworth and Mrs.
Walter Dobyns as hostesses.
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10 cu. ft. Refrigerator $265

Eastern Oregon's Largest Appliance Dealer
Crosley Refrigerators - Crosley Ranges

Admiral Refrigerators
Coolerator Push Button Ranges - Coolerator Refrigerators

Westinghouse Refrigerators and Ranges
Easy Washers - Thor Washers

ONE ONLY---C rosley 16-fo- ot Freezer
ONE ONLY-Am- ana Walk-i- n Freezer

TWO ONLYAmana Freezer Refrigerators
AT OUR LEXINGTON AND PENDLETON STORES

Also - Now is the Time to solve your
Heating Problems for Winter

We have available for immediate installation
SPARK OIL HEATERS

H. C. LITTLE OIL HEATERS

HEIL OIL FURNACES

H. C. LITTLE FURNACES

Zenith Deep Freezer $309.95
7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator $189.95

o

Marshall-Well- s Store
Don Walker, Owner Heppner, Oregon
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Carroll Equipment Co.
Lexington Store-- P. O. Box 75 Pendleton Store-18- 19 S. W. Court

LEX5NGTON STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
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iBetfer
Ipenrtor)Best way to spruce up a telephone is with a soft, dry cloth... never with water, or any other liquid. '

Chevrolet offers Valve-in-Hea- d en-

gine rugged dependability,
economy, quality. Chevrolet cuts
maintenance costs makes real
reductions in operating expenses.

HOW TO TREAT YOUR TELEPHONE
Suggestions to help protect your service
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Chevrolet trucks have led Ir. sales
for eight consecutive production
years proof of owner satisfaction
which makes Chevrolet's resale
value traditionally higher.
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2. It's built to take it . . . but your telephone can

develop ailments if it's dropped. So make sure the
stand it sits on is solid and is in a spot where it won't
be accidentally bumped. Other ways to help protect

service: Avoid "gadget" attachments for your tele-pho-

. . . keep cords clear of doorways where they

may be pinched . . . and always keep water away from
wires and fittings.

1. A twisted cord can lead to trouble. Although the

vires are especially designed for flexibility, too many

twists and kinks may eventually break them and inter-fer- e

with service until a repairman can call. Good

idea to get the curls out by letting the receiver dangle

and unwind by itself ... then keep them out by

remembering, each time you call, not to put turns in

the cord as you handle the receiver.

3. Did you ever stop to think that your telephone

is one service or piece of equipment in your home

that's repaired and maintained for life at no extra

cost to you? It's one of the values included in the

tates you pay for service . . . rates that make your

service a real bargain today. For the telephone takes

an even smaller part of the family budget than it did

ten years ago. On the average, rates have gone up less

than half as much as the cost of living generally.

PRICE INCREASES SINCE 1940

N TERRITORY WE SERVE
FOOD UP

102
CLOTHING COST OF

LIVING UP

mi um 66

TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINES THE NEW
POWEROET CARBURETOR . DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH)

SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSIONS HYPOID REAR
AXLES BRAKES ADVANCE.
DESIGN STYLING t BALL-TYP- E STEERING

AVERAGE

TELEPHONE
RATES UP

27SI
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HODGE CHEVROLET CO.
Main at May Heppner, Oregon

Your telephone is one of

today's best bargainsHI Pacific Telephon


